K-State Research and Extension serves as the front door of Kansas State University, the state's land-grant university. We provide practical education you can trust by helping people, businesses and communities solve problems, develop skills and build a better future.

Through targeted research and extension programs developed specifically for local communities, we focus on solving challenges related to water, health, global food systems, community vitality and developing tomorrow's leaders.

Our statewide network of educators disseminate research-based information related to agriculture, youth development, family life, healthy living, business, economics and much more. We also effectively partner with local, state and federal agencies to help them accomplish their goals.

Contact your local office today to learn more and to see how we can help you today!

Main Campus (Manhattan) ................................................................. ksre.ksu.edu
Northeast Area Office (Manhattan) ............................................... northeast.ksu.edu
Northwest Area Office (Colby) ..................................................... northwest.ksu.edu
Southeast Area Office (Parsons) ................................................... southeast.ksu.edu
Southwest Area Office (Garden City) ........................................ south.ksu.edu
Western Kansas Agricultural Research Centers ............................ wkarc.org
Southeast Agricultural Research Center ....................................... southeast.ksu.edu

Allen County — See Southwind District
Anderson County — See Frontier District
Atchison County ............................................................. atchison.ksu.edu
Barber County .................................................. barber.ksu.edu
Barton County — See Cottonwood District
Bourbon County — See Southwind District
Brown County ................................................ brown.ksu.edu
Butler County ........................................................ butler.ksu.edu
Central Kansas District........................................ centraleastksu.edu
• Minneapolis Office (Ottawa Co.)
• Salina Office (Saline Co.)
Chase County — See Flint Hills District
Chautauqua County — See Rolling Prairie District
Cherokee County .......................................................... cherokee.ksu.edu
Cheyenne County — See Sunflower District
Chisholm Trail District .................................................. chisholmtrail.ksu.edu
• Abilene Office (Dickinson Co.)
• Marion Office (Marion Co.)
Clark County .......................................................... clark.ksu.edu
Clay County — See River Valley District
Cloud County — See River Valley District
Coffey County ........................................................ coffey.ksu.edu
Comanche County .................................................. comanche.ksu.edu

Cottonwood District .......................................................... cottonwood.ksu.edu
• Great Bend Office (Barton Co.)
• Hays Office (Ellis Co.)
Cowley County .................................................. cowley.ksu.edu
Crawford County — See Wildcat District
Decatur County — See Twin Creeks District
Dickinson County — See Chisholm Trail District
Doniphan County ................................................ doniphan.ksu.edu
Douglas County ........................................................ douglas.ksu.edu
Edwards County ........................................................ edwards.ksu.edu
Elk County — See Rolling Prairie District
Ellis County — See Cottonwood District
Ellsworth County — See Midway District
Finney County — See West Plains District
Flint Hills District .......................................................... flinthills.ksu.edu
• Cottonwood Falls Office (Chase Co.)
• Council Grove Office (Morris Co.)
Ford County ........................................................ ford.ksu.edu
Franklin County — See Frontier District
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Frontier District ........................................... frontierdistrict.ksu.edu
  • Lyndon Office (Osage Co.)
  • Ottawa Office (Franklin Co.)
  • Garnett Office (Anderson Co.)

Geary County .............................................. geary.ksu.edu

Golden Prairie District ........................ goldenprairie.ksu.edu
  • Gove Office (Gove Co.)
  • Oakley Office (Logan Co.)
  • Wakeeny Office (Trego Co.)

Gove County — See Golden Prairie District

Graham County — See Twin Creeks District

Grant County ........................................... grant.ksu.edu

Gray County ............................................ gray.ksu.edu

Greeley County ........................................ greeley.ksu.edu

Greenwood County ........................ greenwood.ksu.edu

Hamilton County ......................................... hamilton.ksu.edu

Harper County ........................................... harper.ksu.edu

Harvey County .......................................... harvey.ksu.edu

Haskell County — See Wild West District

Hodgeman County .................................... hodgeman.ksu.edu

Jackson County — See Meadowlark District

Jefferson County — See Meadowlark District

Jewell County — See Post Rock District

Johnson County ......................................... johnson.ksu.edu

 Kearny County .......................................... kearny.ksu.edu

Kingman County ....................................... kingman.ksu.edu

Kiowa County .......................................... kiowa.ksu.edu

Labette County — See Wildcat District

Lane County — See Walnut Creek District

Leavenworth County ................................... leavenworth.ksu.edu

Lincoln County — See Post Rock District

Linn County — See Marais des Cygnes District

Logan County — See Golden Prairie District

Lyon County ............................................ lyon.ksu.edu

Marais des Cygnes District ........................ maraisdescygnes.ksu.edu
  • Mound City Office (Linn Co.)
  • Paola Office (Miami Co.)

Marion County — See Chisholm Trail District

Marshall County ........................................ marshall.ksu.edu

McPherson County ........................ mcpherson.ksu.edu

Meade County .......................................... www.meade.ksu.edu

Meadowlark District ........................ meadowlark.ksu.edu
  • Holton Office (Jackson Co.)
  • Oskaloosa Office (Jefferson Co.)
  • Seneca Office (Nemaha Co.)

Miami County — See Marais des Cygnes District

Midway District ........................ midway.ksu.edu
  • Ellsworth Office (Ellsworth Co.)
  • Russell Office (Russell Co.)

Mitchell County — See Post Rock District

Montgomery County — See Wildcat District

Morris County — See Flint Hills District

Morton County ........................................ morton.ksu.edu

 Nemaha County — See Meadowlark District

Neosho County — See Southwind District

Ness County — See Walnut Creek District

Norton County — See Twin Creeks District

Osage County — See Frontier District

Osage County — See Post Rock District

Ottawa County — See Central Kansas District

Pawnee County ........................................ pawnee.ksu.edu

Phillips County — See Phillips-Rooks District

Phillips-Rooks District .......................... phillipsrooks.ksu.edu
  • Phillipsburg Office (Phillips Co.)
  • Stockton Office (Rooks Co.)

Post Rock District ........................ postrock.ksu.edu
  • Beloit Office (Mitchell Co.)
  • Lincoln Office (Lincoln Co.)
  • Mankato Office (Jewell Co.)
  • Osborne Office (Osborne Co.)

Smith Center Office (Smith Co.)

Pottawatomie County .......................... pottawatomie.ksu.edu

Pratt County .......................................... pratt.ksu.edu

Rawlins County ........................ rawlins.ksu.edu

Reno County ......................................... reno.ksu.edu

Republic County — See River Valley District

Rice County ........................................... rice.ksu.edu

River Valley District ........................ rivervalley.ksu.edu
  • Belleville Office (Republic Co.)
  • Clay Center Office (Clay Co.)
  • Concordia Office (Cloud Co.)
  • Washington Office (Washington Co.)

Rolling Prairie District ........................ rollingprairie.ksu.edu
  • Howard Office (Elk Co.)
  • Sedan Office (Chautauqua Co.)

Rooks County — See Phillips-Rooks District

Russell County — See Midway District

Saline County — See Central Kansas District

Scott County — See West Plains District

Sedgwick County ........................ sedgwick.ksu.edu

Seward County — See Wild West District

Stevens County — See Wild West District

Shawnee County ........................................... shawnee.ksu.edu

Sheridan County — See Twin Creeks District

Sherman County — See Sunflower District

Smith County — See Post Rock District

Southwind District ........................ southwind.ksu.edu
  • Erie Office (Neosho Co.)
  • Fort Scott Office (Bourbon Co.)
  • Iola Office (Allen Co.)

Yates Center Office (Woodson Co.)

Stafford County ...................................... stafford.ksu.edu

Stanton County ......................... stanton.ksu.edu

Stevens County — See Wild West District

Sumner County ..................................... summer.ksu.edu

Sunflower District ........................ sunflower.ksu.edu
  • Goodland Office (Sherman Co.)
  • Sharon Springs Office (Wallace Co.)
  • St. Francis Office (Cheyenne Co.)

Thomas County ....................................... thomas.ksu.edu

Trego County — See Golden Prairie District

Twin Creeks District ............................ twincreeks.ksu.edu
  • Hill City Office (Graham Co.)
  • Hoxie Office (Sheridan Co.)
  • Norton Office (Norton Co.)
  • Oberlin Office (Decatur Co.)

Wabaunsee County .................................. wabaunsee.ksu.edu

Wallace County — See Sunflower District

Walnut Creek District ........................ walnutcreek.ksu.edu
  • Dighton Office (Lane Co.)
  • LaCrosse Office (Russ Co.)
  • Ness City Office (Ness Co.)

Washington County — See River Valley District

West Plains District .......................... westplains.ksu.edu
  • Garden City Office (Finney Co.)
  • Scott City Office (Scott Co.)

Wichita ............................ wichita.ksu.edu

Wildcat District .......................... wildcatdistrict.ksu.edu
  • Altamont Office (Labette Co.)
  • Girard Office (Crawford Co.)
  • Independence Office (Montgomery Co.)
  • Fredonia Office (Wilson Co.)

Wild West District .......................... wildwest.ks-state.edu
  • Sublette Office (Haskell Co.)
  • Liberal Office (Seward Co.)
  • Hugoton Office (Stevens Co.)

Wilson County — See Wildcat District

Woodson County — See Southwind District

Wyandotte County .......................... wyandotte.ksu.edu